INDIANA AVOCATIONAL ARCHAEOLOGY GROUPS

Shirley Anderson
Northwest Indiana Archaeological Association
164 East 550S
Kouts, Indiana 46347
(219)462-6039

Anne Bader
Falls of the Ohio Archaeological Society
anne@falls-society.org; http://www.falls-society.org

Don Davison
Wapahani Archaeological Society
11705 Oshawa Street
Indianapolis, IN 46236
317/450-5124

Bill Deilkes
Upper White River Archaeological Society
2004 South Pershing
Muncie, Indiana 47302
(765)286-5174
tvanduyn@hrtc.net
https://sites.google.com/site/uwrarchaeologicalsociety/home

Curtis Tomak
White River Valley Archaeological Association
50 Lewis Place
Martinsville, Indiana 46151
(765)342-9794

Kris Richey
Little Turtle Archaeological Research Society
871 West Ryan Road
Columbia City, Indiana 46725
(219)244-5931

Steven Preflatish
Southern Indiana Archaeological Society
P.O. Box 332
English, Indiana 47118
(812)843-5507

Central States Archaeological Societies
(http://csasi.org/index.htm)
President, Indiana Archaeological Society
Brian Daugherty
414 Countryside Dr.
Ossian, IN 46777-9113

Ray E. Sackenheim
The Whitewater Valley Archaeological Society
2019 Wehr Road
Brookville, IN 47012-9220

Bill Wilson, Chairman
Kosciusko Archaeology Society
(574) 491-2034